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justness Sards.
\ USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Tox^n Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAItT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Ac. Oilice hours from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Oilice, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Convevancor, Ac. Guelph. OUico, corner of 
NYyndhani and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the pul die. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. „ dw

GEORGE PALMER, I^arrist
torney-nt-iiaw. Solicitor in

arrister and At-
_ . i Chancery,

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Oiliyu, 
over E. Harvey A Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdounoll street. - dw

iU'v Advertisement's. CANADA LIFE
ASSUKANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1817.

ijlAMILY CARRIAGE FOR SALE.— 
-Iv - Apply to R. S. Brodio, Mercury office, 
Guelph. dwtf
SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme- 
kJ diately, a good active servant. Apply 
nt this office. lfof

Cash Income over $1,000 per flay
Ijiveitments over 81,250,000, 

Affording with the uncalled capital of 
<875,000 ft

Security ot Over 93,000,000

A A ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in f TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 
one side of it. Apply at the Law Office ot 
tlie undersigned. .

May 8,1872 dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL.OH EBP LOST—About three weeks ago ;
12 in number: principally lust year's 

lambs, undone oldish ewe with black mark 
over lier eye, with lamb at foot. Tlie finder 
will be liberally l-owuided oil application to 
RobertCoeliraiic, York Roa-l. mldxvtf

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement - -8 800,000

Annual income - 400,000"
Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attoniofcs»xit-Law, Solicitor,Nota

ries Public, Ac. Office—.Corner of Wyndlmm 
-itn<l Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelpn, Out. 
R. OLIVER, JR. (d'Vj A. n. MACDONALD.

II. PASS,Jjl

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger
All orders promptly ntteuiled to.

-IXTOOLBN KAOS, C.vnn, OB FAIIN 
T » WASTE—Bust Cash price paid.

Apply to
SMITH A WTLBY,

mlddwlm 110 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,

rrio LET—25 acres of excellent land
J in tho Town of Guelph, near Mr. Ste

venson’s nursery, with nice new house, barn, 
4 stall stable, orchard of lilO bearing trees, 
root house, Ac. A never-failing spring creek 
runs through the lot. Apply to Hurt A Spiers, 
4 Day's Block, Guelph. 8-wlda

, OST—A dark brown Devonshire cow, 
_J tive years old. large erect ho’vns, is. ra

ther tiipid, and wild. Any o mi restoring her 
, to the undersigned, or giving informationIl i : si dkxce—T wo doors above St. Andiows , wllcro r1h, is will be suituhlv rewarded. 

Church. May 7,1*72 dwtf JAMES MASSIE.Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 d3m |--------------------=---------------- ------ --------—
------imST-CLASS SAND FOR .SALE. —

1er-
teii.veivd, v. i,

Apply to
¥
that"iie nas pm-uiiu^: U ' above livery iront PiH-,xvx,.,. 
Mr Geo.W.Jessop, and will commue tneUm-i- , xsioclc Road.
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra- : _____ _
able improvements, 4io will be able at all | 
times to meet the wants of tho travelling 
public, l’irst-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice. ,

Gijelph, (J th Doc. dtf W. J. WILSON, j

Fir:
T

' at th-

3Xoclci’Jito Rates
Bonder it one whose advantages are not sur
passed by any other, and explains tho fact 
that it stands at tho head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may bo obtained at any of 
the Company’s offices or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE. Agent at Guelph.
Mardi 2,1872. 3md
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THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Boi 1er Ex plosion s.

The War in Mexico.
Another Murder in New York.

Buffalo, May 11.
The tug. Compound, while opposite the 

light house yesterday, exploded her boiler. 
No one killed, but several injured, who 
will recover. Tho tug will he raised and 
rebuilt.

Norfolk, May 10.
" The boiler of the freight steamer tlo-

The Wool Trade. | DOMIXIO V PARLIAMENT.
The «op of wool '..ill n nv 1 Om«, May 1».

brought to the market, and speculation i ... _ ... ,
is running high as to the price it will Sir I. -Ip. ks moved that the House 
likely realize during the season. There | °,n f"^day next consider the resolution 
is no doubt it is going to range high—up '^-'claring that the duties on tea and coffee 
among'tho fifties we believe, if not high- | J*® rutiled on and after lue 1st
or ; but it is a question if the market will Ju*y* Lamed.
retain its vitality throughout the season. ?[r- l'ope moved the House into com- 
We believe that'those who sell earlv wül J mittoe m the resolution to repeal the 
sell to the best advantage ; but tins is an j capitation tax on immigrants, lhc mo- 
opinion founded on the supposition that tioil was earned. , 
tho prices paid on the opening of the •^1‘- Hills resumed the debate on tho 
season will be in accordance with the ^aty of V adnngtou lull. Lhc lion, 
great rise that has lately distinguished member, m a careful reasoned argument, 
this product. Should dealers be anxious showed what would be the certain, 
to secure lots—as at present appears cer
tain—sellers may rely that the market 
will open at prices ns high as it will hear; 
b i it whaVa few-d ays-m ay—bring-forth-i

tarij exploded olf Point Comfort yestor- 
day, by which the' chief engineer,William 
Walker, his wife, child and sister-in-law, 
were killed, and several of the crew sev
erely scalded.

Pou keep sic, N, Y., May 10.
At 2 o’clock this afternoon a lire in the 

village of Barry town destroyed 13 build
ings with their contents.

Matamores, May 9.
Generals Cevallos, Polncios and Ayala 

marched out at day-light this morning j cannot exactly say what the price will be.
. Wo consider that the best course for

the after prospects of the trade it is im
possible to prophecy.

In reference to this, matter, we give the 
following from the Farmer's A dr orate as 
to our clip :—

“ Wool will he the first article brought 
to market, and flock owners will reap a 
rich harvest,as the price will be unpvuco- 
dcntly high. In some sections some have 
been purchased on the sheeps’ backs. 
Some farmers will not sell half so readi lv

if
remote, consequences of the concession 
wo were invited to make to the demand 
of the Americans. Ho urged, that in tho 
constitution—of...the-. L'mmniSi-ion . oun-
freedom uLactiou had been no way cur
tailed or circumscribed but was freely 
accorded by England in every official 
record or utterance. He went on to show 
tlie carelessness or ignorance of. tho 
British Commissioners ; criticising especi
ally the 21st Article of tho Treaty, alleg
ing it was doubtful if under that clause 
fish caught beyond the three-mile limits 
by Canadians would be admitted tree of 
duty into the United States. Nor had

,u *'1 ; Local and Other. Items
AND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. | Markle’s new Hotel in Harriston is

O COXXOll'S BILLUBD HALL,

B
An E Flat V'H'iivt a 

also n Brass Suave Dr 
used in Lawrence's Covnvt Bi

■ Guelph, May 1st, 187.

, rajiully taking shape, and will when fin 
1 B Flat Bass /silver’, j islieil he a handsome addition to the vil-

oumu ini n >>in iiwi nun uau i'.mui v i . , . , . .
because the,price is high, but they will { V1C m**lenmal period pictured by tho 
lay by their stock for higher prices. If i 'V'st Minuter arrived, for lie asserted 
some wero offered 85 per lb., they would ! as between Great Lntam and tho 
not accept it and exnect to get.Sfi. Wo * ^tates, the Fenian c.airns were 

• - ■ ; — - ;tnl in abeyance.
, . . , , , >,V uuumuvi tuuu mu uu.v vuu,.e lu, Sir A. T Galt foUowed. He expressed

with about 10,01.0 troops, infantry and j fftrmors to piirHuc is-not to hurry their bch-f thatwaut.of energy in enforcing 
cavalry, with 12 field pieces in pursuit of ! shearing and sell before the proper-time, the licensing system had neon productive 

MAN 10, 1972 (;cn Trevino’s forces, now reported at i but as soon as tho market is. fairly opened ^in trouble which had since arisen.
, . , , : .m.l tl,ii P<lnl,lieli#..l flinnn« Ilti tll' U referred to ills resolutions SUb-Cumurso 0,n ,,,= ,yS to leave .Mon- ; ^ ! mittod to tl.v Ho-,;,- last year ; and said

terry to-day with 4,000 men to attack J tors. lJUsmes6itresoi)aratc,aiid if the farm- i11 w'1: 'm'l''™tiona".e that the Treatydid 
Trevino wherever found. Gen. Cevallos ! ers want to speculate thev need to un- j not give satisfaction to t ne country. Re- 

ion with Rocha ! derstand something about Wall Struct, j viewing the; tic-patches submitted to the 
} If they think 10 per cent can be made in ; House, ho came to the conclusion thatintended to form a junction x

Brn.s snare Drum .all new. formerly ! j™‘ f^Twwk oTulTthroertoric-s ! neftr Cunmr«°’ Xurnjo }ms bccn ft«ain | a year JrTcroVTn rmoliVtimy xviU ! pity W dijclo-.c■ any Mimcicnt reason
if: SaVagiÜ i-now raised and will soon be covered in. i defeated by Col. Mnnosa’s command at | pay the,money; sometimes they lo-e, but jtf) fuI ti,,J thnt lmd como

_____ ___________ i Tampico. It is evident that the révolu- they can store and hold on to the wool at, OXl ! }u,‘
Fire at Watkui.oo. - Waterloo, Nlay ' tion in Northern Mexico is exhausted, ! on<: Tinttov the cost that farmers can.

Guclpli

QUEF. N S HOTELj_ GFETiPH, OPPOSITE, 
X TllK MARKET.

Roftttctl in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest, 
•lo «1j-tiovlirane, York ltoad.

C1ASH FOR \N OOl J, HIDES, SH1.I.1 - | AVvirnv FOP mTP nn TO TIE XT / SKINS, CALF SKINS, and Wool. | T|1ANNER\ FOR SALE on to RENT 
PICKINGS. — . .

The l!i$rlTP=t market price l'aid fur ttio 
above ut, No. 4, Gnr Vm Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph. , , ,Plasterers Hair constantly on-hand for sale tie . 
at MOVI.ÏOX A- DISH. I (.null* .lull 11 Is,2

Ouclpli, Avril », 1872. ilwy

m i kd I lie lost about Ç1B0.

Ox Tuesday night, 30th of April, the

iliey of the Government. Ho 
! could not believe" they had been infiuene-

_ . ______ -____ ________,_____4____Wool in farmers' hands, is $ÿim to | «d by the mean and sonhd bribe of tho
and the entire country will be under the ■ in \Veik,}it. We have .scon it badly : "'laraiitec ; m tact, .he Hoe-u had the 
control of the Government in a few weeks damaged bv dampness and mould, and j 'iVOrdof three membtrs of the tivv.rmncnt

" somiitimciiftrc «n.l pilfering may lekuan i »# tl">« yffeet. rie.w,itt.... to argue that 
your prospect of gain. Our advice is to ! l'.'^-f S}at<*îVÎi'.r 5111CCCS"

! J. . .—. „ , barn belonging to Mr, Thomas Marks, of celebrated Nathan tragedy was perpetr,
1'^TS-^r4iui?^V,w'th(eSïJîh* p“i««l >In'yboro’ was burned, together with a 0tUll this city to-nicdil. C. II. Phil; 
I se mi given Hi. tin- i-t ui AiurcM.’ Apply, ou • ivapmg machine, market sltigh, scuillvr, . . , ve-i.lin" on tho 34th street a
the premises,.to JEHU CLARKE Proprietor ! and other farm implements. Lightning J ° •_ . ..

Guelph Jan t» 1K72 dw , :k RnnnncnA to lie the ennse Otli avenue, was tlie victim. Mr. Phil

ÎGVKl.l'H TVHF VI.I'll.

rjTIIE BEST HOTEL IX TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

A meeting of this Chib will be held at the 
Roval Hotel, mi Monday evening, at 8o’clock. 
Business important.

CHARLES SHARPE, 
Guelph, May Utli, 187,'. ' utd Secretary

ÏSSOLLTIOX OF VABTXEliSHir.I)

supposed to .be the cause.

A man named William Bonmn, a team
ster in Campbellsville, was kicked by a 
horse,and so seriously injured internally, 
that he died on the 26th «It. He former
ly lived in Streetsville,and leaves a widow 
only seventeen years of age to mourn his 
sad 4ate.

i The partnership heretofore existing between 
j David-----1 ... ... n„..,,d(.'lurk, sr., and David Clark, jr., us mil

___ Jers, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
The richest drinks, best table, most com- ; All claims to be paid by David Clark, junr., 

ortâlile beds, merriest companv, and jolliest | who is authorized to settle all outstanding 
house in town at Casov’s - The Harp of Erin j debts of the said firm.
Hotel, Mttcdonuell Street, Guelph. !

i The Observer says that last Friday Mr. 
i Fraser of the Elora Mills purchased about
1 1 fi,000 bushels of wheat from Mr W. Gor-1 e
i don, at 11.117 per lmsliel, al.out one-lialf statcs **»at Oen. Slier,dan and several

and open to commerce.
New York. May 10.

A crime similar in its features to tho 
celebrated Nathan tragedy was perpétrât-

lith avenue,'was the victim. Mr. l’hilps 
heard thieves engaged in robbing his 
premises, and, coming, suddenly upon 
them, one of the robbers dischaged a pis-, 
tol at him, the hall taking effect in *his 
left breast, wounding him fatally. The 
thieves escaped leaving a hat behind

New York, May 11.
The St. Petersburg letter to the Herald

sell wool and every other crop as soon as I slt? to-Great Britain. He disapprov*-d of 
tho market is open and your crops yeadv ‘ many of the claims of the treaty, and |«e- 
fur sale.’’ ’ j lioved thatevery concession to the United

1 States was a step towards annexation. He

JjOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters In every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manlier.
At the Bar will be found tho Clioiccst 

3rauda of Liquor, and Ctean^ DUNYAN
Guelpli, Nov. 21,1872. do

^TUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - tat-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

DAVID CLARK, Sr. j being fine white wheat bought at Clifford 
irtuM. nviMtftii lLARK'Jr' during the Winter, and stored here for

Hoick wood, May 8,1872 ,i2w2 | some time past. $22,000 was a large
fïïSOLYENTÂCT OF VM.............. K,,m to P»v out aUmce^__
-L , . ,, ......... „„ i Tin: Harriston Tribune understands,
Wio vni'lwE.ti: undL'irértiu, the InsoV on the best authority, that the five acres 
vent, real mid personal, will be sold in tine \ purchased by the Great Western Rail- 
lot. foi- a gross price, on Wednesday, the 15th : wav at Palmerston, arc to be used in the

oreition of a Loeo.no,iv. Shed, such 
tion. Terms Cash. ‘ living necessitated by the junction with

T'r", ,v" x t'xv-r^x* the Southern Extension being at that
Guelph. May 1st. .1872.

EDWIN NEWTON, 
Assignee of Insolvent.

other persons, who entertained the Grand 
Duke Alexis on his visit to the United 
States, arc soon to he honored by receiv
ing decorations from the Emperor. 
Sheridan will receive the decoration of the 
Order of the White Eagle.

A Young Mail Drowned.

RUCTION SALE

Valuable 31111 Property

Special to the Mercury,
Hillsdale, May 11— À young man, 

say*: The j named

Dr, Livingstone.
Tho New York Times, remarking on 

the glorious news of Dr. Livingstone's 
safety, says :

The faith of Sir Roderick Murchison is

j favoured independence, as iii In - opinion,- 
! a menus of preventing annexation. Our 
J position he held to be a cause of Weakness 
: to th- Empire, and lie was prepared to 
j show his loyalty by withdrawing that

justified. That stunlv old man could never ! cause fit weakness. So long ns Canada 
be made to believe that Ur. Livingstone SF " 'miUr »f tlie Emiure, he hç.d 
was dead. Ho clung to his conviction of. that l annda must aeeci.t Iuim-rial policy. 
Dr. Livingstone’s safety, and now that I H<- behoved that peace would be endan- 
his judgment is affirmed by the re-nppear- 8efe^ lf the Treaty was rep- ted : andhis judgment is affirmed by the re-appe 
auce of the long-lost traveller, the joy is 
dimmed only by tho thought that the 
steadfast friend of the man who has 
finally solved the capricious problem of 
tho Nile is no longer living to greet him. 
Beyond the bare fact of Livingstone's 
arrival in safety at Zanzibar, wc have in 
later news of the results achieved by him. 
When his discoveries are made known,

therefore in loyalty to the Empire, he 
should accept the Treaty.

Sir John A Macdonald begged to state 
most distinctly that no threat or pressure 
of. any kind, direct or indirect, had been 
used bv Imperial Government in relation 
to the treaty. He called attention to the 
Queen’s Speech, which showed that Can
ada had exercised her free nndmirestrict-

then will vanish forever from our maps j c'£ choice in the matter. He di-.claimed 
that tempting “unexplored region” which j n11 responsibility on the part of the G - 
ha» lured ao many brave men to suffering | eminent f« the utterance of gentlemen 
and death. Now that we may. consider
ourselves to he in possession of the. se
crets of the African continent, tlie ques
tion naturally arises,—what shall we do 
with them ? In what respect beyond the 
gratification of curiosity are we better 
off, now that we know the course of theLLSDALh, J'lll.' A**----T- ,>UUU^ muu, | . , , .... . ,, „ , ,\l,,v <,alt « Sll,rL'f Stlon tliat ’ irOat Ufimuiid John O’Hara, was accidently j * soul’cc of the Nile, and ai® ' j,a.j threatened separation if the Treat

ned yesterday while driving logs on about tolfarn the origin of the Congo ? • ha<l ^eatened ^^“mcnU shoul!
rnpids of the Xottawa,aga Hiver. : “ ’tJvŒ. .!'L ! nut go to the country without immédiat

who were not members of the Adminis
tration.

Mr. Howe and Col. Gray followed, in 
favor of the hill.

Mr. Mackenzie -Bowell said that the 
Government should, before the house ad- 

. jounu d. give some contradiction of Sir 
! Alex. Galt's suggestion that Great Britain 

• ’ *•' 'v * Treaty
should 

immediate

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Tin re will he of 
Aii' ti.'it. -it. lh" Mar 
.1 i.ii.lvb,

The Harriston Tribune ---------
works all along the line on the Welling- ; drowned
ton,G rev A Bruce Railway from Clifford to the rapids of the Kottawasaga River, j “ ” LiihSne’s diU-o. | not go to the country without immediate
Southampton arc progressing, favorably , Tho body has not yet been recovered. ! repudiation. He would Vote ngamst,the
and rfkpidlv. It is expected that trains!-----------—-------- -- | ™ scarcelT to be ttitmglit of at the I Treaty ,m its merits, but wa.s not prepared
will run to Paisley by tho 1st July. The Fire in Pvslixch.—The dwelling house ! foment when the news comes that th" 10 nct''‘l’tllie responsibility if the conno'-t- 
extensive bridge just beyond that village. __a new frame one—and bank barn, with j mfm j1£|(lgojf jH RafP- The fearless tra- ■ion with Great Britain depended upon its 

,1,-vd for -,lo i-v rublie is nearing completion, and will lie ready stables underneath, witk a quantity of vener. the faithful mi-ssionarv, the m.Mc . acceptance. Mr. be well called -peon 
vk,t Huh--, in th" t-.'- h for trick-hying in another month. , hay and grain therein, belonging to Mr. ] philanthropist, whom ‘wc

" lines McLeish, near Abcrfuyle, was j as - •FSTURD Y, .......... • ........ .. , V.uuv -• .uoaw, iuu as d( ad, is alive again, ims- w suicq .
e .. ... , . By this year s assessment of Galt real , hm-nt down on Thursday last, the litb >0(l ucws enough for one day, and if.

T-r ri* n Ntt.liruaj, 1^1 II* -Tidy a 1 * *1 property is valued at. $7!iU,‘297,* personal. inst./ about noon. The fire was first ^ scicnce had gained nothing by his returJi. :
Hflm jsi|f3 & UrBa^68t3 nWF x -. ,. :„.,r„f,.n<.oVV,ek that vxvel- *1 W.7M income mjW-total 5%1,- discovered issuing from the base board the world would still have been richer by ;
LLUUuJ; Uifell) ot Ü1LU-.ÜUU1 \ ui.il s(-s|?r Jiw Vu-ist „,i1i. and three 225. Population 3.Wm. lhc llrjormer ■ i„ one of the rooms above the kitchen, ; UlC spaml rife .of a pure and -pdless !

?r. Hie laiiuiui linssiouary, xne no ne , i . , TiV,,. -,
authropist, whom 'we had monriie<i attvution Viex’Gait’s r' marks abv 
, ad, is alive again. This is v .'^cred Sir Alex. Galt s remarks a
t news enough for one day, and if,1 cterred uo. __ ______

Shr

JOHN

Silver Plater aMJrass Finisher.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite criulmer’s Church, QurLoc 

Street, Guelph._________________wy
-pARKERS HOTEL,
"*■ -DIRECTLY-

OI’l-USITE tliu M.YUKUT, GL'ELI'H

the Coontv of Wellington, including a new 
steam engine and holier of :I2 horse power. 
The mill lias only lu en rimniiigahniit a year, 
so that tlie machinery is its good ns new. 
The grist mill is in good working order, with 
new liiaehincrv. This is u good opening for 
business’ being only a short distance from 
the XV. (i. and B. Railway, and in a direct 
lino between Gleuallim and Listowel. TUT

.1 Tl,., .ilinva will 1 il, Cifilil ' nier mort-

A i'uï Blown nv ill Ilnlliilo.
Buffalo, May 10.

The -toam-tns Ci'wiu-inut. one of tho
• ........ . largest LIUS in the Buffalo Association,-

editable to American , ,j,r j.,il,r ot 1:15 r- in. to-day,
enterprise that tlie «alitor steominginU,Buffalo harlior from thq ,

... . ... , — ----- lork llr mid rcaolvod, from, breakwater. The heat Has blown to
I assemlileil, eoiilcl sate the hnrn. distant ! hi, om, ample resources, to attempt the | |l,uln< „nil Ti,e »,.0i,l™t neenrrej

IJ„,V Pma S.U.K.—bie Brantford Com-. ! Bum the house some ill .tard», nlthouhh , rolntj0|i 0f ,his question. A correspou- ' . ^ , mite c,ff from the inside light-
s„v, that tho attondai.ee at tlie H„n. water tvas at hand.nalmndimce. Messrs. (|dnt nlreiidv somewhat familiar with i ^ A great deal of excitement pre-

George Brown's sale in Bow Park was ! MeBeath.jr ant^Tavmnor.jr were near- j A(ric„n travel was selected, tor this in,- ^fnn itodoek. There is so much ire
not as numerous ns might have been ex-. ly exhausted lit tbur arduous ex-. portant and arduous serriee, and din ex-,I jn thc h„vliuv that the tugs make their
pected : there l.cing perhaps about 2.-al ,‘7.,, ‘the drifting ' l‘cll1ition,7V jrat, °“ a Kenormis w„v witl, .Uffieulty, and it is presumed

-...... 11 "i.a.nniMi’iit n mnitni- nom me aiiitin, i ...t. ...t..„i. f,om Zanzibar a Comnound had nn extra amount of
rmrid nows , ‘ tl. i . . , tn-irivicr

: mere neing ijuiiuii>a nuum -.......... , ,, . .... i I'ctinvn *<«»•'■
people present . There were 115 short ; prevent it igniting from the drifting , scaj0 which started fr 
piojue prLhvm,. a ___ „i.i ! cmAd from the dwelling house : and .   ,—and all those sold, ' sparks^from _the^ dweHing^ house j ami j year ago, and, if the present good news « Beamon. The boiler exploded, tearing

First-class accommodation for travellers, j 
Commodious stabling and nil attentive l

J<Tho host of Liquors and f'ignrs*nt tho bar. | 
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Fell. <>. 1872 dwv
M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
OIDcc over E. Har

vey & Go's Drug I 
t Store, Corner of I 

XYyndhaunind Mnc- 
loiincdl-sts. Guelph. !

1--" Nitrous Oxide t 
/ hmgliing gas i i"l-

extructiou of teeth wlw«o«t l'.ii.i, which ii 
perfectly safe and reliahl".

References kindly permitted toI>re. Herod, ' 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton_______________________ dw ,
pRIZE DENTISTRY.
^ DR. ROBERT ^CAMPBELL,

—will iir: given-

On Tuesday Evening. 14th May,
In the Town. Ilnll, h;

MlUXJUiAl
-ASSISTED MV

MISS 1IOLLY GEUIUK,
/Her last appearance in publie;

Prof. Jours. oM.,.11; Miss Afin Gailvtly 
Dr. Swan, Hospelov : Miss M. (li-iTie.

Jli>s. Budd presiding at the Piauy.
PR OCRA M ÎYÎ r. ;

r.ironto liablo to assessmeut is Ç32.5Ü0,- slumps »uu . stone will bring uaca wn vw„ .... .................... .
ill* This is an increase of 82,810,288 ing considerable destractiou of the latter. press Df America and of Europe will offer .. thônght tbftt all will recover. Another

F. vont ut inns foot Mr. McLeish s loss will be al,out 51,<>00 ; -, vl congratulatir- v.ltv ...%%Xl yXh 0«°U- ! *»'i we are ghd to taar that over Shoo of

’ The census taken .by tho Ass- ! “jjKTIiY. SSSÏEÏS1
n„.nt eensns which was re.O'.U. ^"rabers to the call necessary to li-

m -T~\ j ",J "rut vr.ii frtr I uuidfttc this loss as has characterized theSt <*««9- - ^ w
tate, 843,300 personal property, and , hithcito.
SO,025 of taxable income-being an ml- , Insanity and Attempted Duownino.— 
vancc of about 821,0(MM over last year.

its cordial congratulations to the New i tu<v haiipctied to he near, and picked the 
York Herald upon this most brilliant, m”u oat of tjxe wator. The tug is totally 
achievement—thc merited reward of its | ruj,ie(| 
energy and enterprise.

The Lalioiir xMovenient in Hamilton.
On Friday morning the workmen era-

Tiik Imported Trotting Stallion Dr. 
Butler.—We understand that the North 
Waterloo Agricultural Association have

ployed at the marble works of Mr. b. nmv)m„,i this splemlid animal for ser- 
Mefomlw, on Merrick street, presented ; 'vicc j,, AVaterloo and portion of Wellblg- 
a petition asking for the mne-hniir» sys- , XV(, kml further that parties w-.sli-
tem, hut, contrary to their antieipntions, . ')(j jn t it,nier" can do so from
they were quietly told by Mr McCombs WGe]i ln week during the season at the farm

Y'Vr-.A

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgerv.

Established 1801.
Office next <lonr to 

the “Advertiser” Of
fice, WyudhttL" - ut.,
Guelph. I spair" Mi
Residence oj.posi'c Scotcli Song

English Ducit—"Tho Echo"—MissGûr 
Mr. Galh-tly. ,

Song—“The Rescue,”............
Irish Sung "fonte hack ,V> Erin, .«i»» • - v
Pastoriil S.mg, “Alton Water.” My. (iiillvtlv 
Svoudi Soli g. ■ I'm ower young to marry yet," 

.Miss A. Gull.'fly.
IriMi Song, "Kathleen Mnvourneon, Dr.Swttn 
Scotch Sung. " Ilka 1 dude o' grass kvps its 

.uindrill'o'dew."..Miss Gerric.
Iltinnirous hnng, "Jenny’s Bawbee,' Mr. Gal

le tly.
Song—"Grave of Bonaparte.' - Prof. Jmics 
Duet--“Home, Sweet Home.'
Kong “Nil Dtvqu randui

Says the Listowel Jtanner: Quite a sou  .........  , ... . . wockm wee*uu«...« «------
T'.- vo vroridnvt roll hn« a total of 85.- sntion. of a melancholy nature, was ; that there services were no longci re- o(Mr. Joim Hohson,l'aislev Block. The 
787 The population is given at 1,4%, a created in tiie western part of tho town-1 qnired. , . , 4l “ Turf, Field and Farm" Newspaper thug

•.« .... 1, reduction of oil from last year ; cattle ship of Wallace, last week, by the report, Shortly after nine o clock the same ; y Melbourne " the sire of
. , i lay sheep 154,horses 111, hogs 113,dogs that a widow woman named Miller, had I morning all the hands,with the exception , „ Dr Butler .»• Young Melbourne, hay 

si bitches tl. attempted to drown her six small chil- of the moulders.sngaged in L. I. Saw>ei i ,se jn i8,;n. bred bv A. Keene
' , ------ --------------— dren. while lal»oring under a tit of insan-1 a Co’s works, struck work, uft'-r "l11!'!; imported Klffght nf St.

Important Watku Cask. -Lutz I'&Blam. i-itv. -irurpcurs' that riie unfortunate ] the firm informed those who remained j ^ «lmit imported Melrose, bv Mel- 
This case, which was tried at the. recent woman had become impressed with the j that, on account of the action taken by bour^e' liecn repurchased by M- 
Berlin Assizes, and judgment reserved, notion that the neighbors were intending ; their fellow-workmen, the works would Ri , Î from \rr w,n. Lewis, Sc.- .... I - • ■ . ,1,..* , , , e...... it.:.. fnvlhnr nn. Jin-uniun 11 v . . .. . i

Mr.
>tt

li were n-cordcl at the ! t0 deprive her of her property, and that j j,e dosed from this date until further no-1 Coaut Kv Young Melbourne is the 
t-n decided in favor of she and her children would be sure to tice. Hjre of’ 'valuable young trotters in

’ 'r ' e to death. This notion so worked ! About three the same afternoon, at 1 Kentuekv Me°sra. Buford A Stout.near
her mind that she finally became a.| Messrs. Gurney & Ware’s scale works, a T ■ . : ‘ K<rt ckv. recently sold thei . . ...L... .... 4 Ln vu 1 ,mni j. ,. , 1 i ...  .... ni>. .,,,,,1 t«, t 1, i, 1111*1, IV" Il f 1 “ «“* * “ .

Air. Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth ex jr-ictfil without pain, 

References, Drs. Clar'tc, Tuck, McGuire
He
Buchanan 
A- "

Miss Gv 
Fong".

(the facts of which x 
time, i has now been
the plaintiff on all the pleas raised. Mr. starve t

i*roi. .iones i Guthrie and Mr. Walker, Hamilton, for upon h..« -..........—---—- . . jjexmgcon, mu| iwvuw '~T
MiRHGenie plaintiff: Mr. Anderson Q. C., Mr. Leith, perfect monomaniac on thc subject, and ! paper was taken around to the men,"Ho hh Bob by him, for 87/K.K),

Ill uevcr.de- Toronto, and Mr. Miller. St Catherines, ; actually succeeded‘in getting her children were told to sign or leave. The paper aml RPl)liemen fr0m Louisville sold
/;Æhv 'u'î,.»«r^ t»nn iwa-’ I for defendant. so impressed with, the same idea that wftS to the effect that they should work tl er f r 51:1,000. Those are the only
t.looinj XX inter . nooawu . , ---- ——----------- I *1—«a inclimit. to beine drowned. .« ,,«««,1 i. e.. ten hours a day.and 1 twoeolta that have been trained as

Dr. Swan. A Case he Hards Pi—W
, . I they agreed to submit to being droxvned. on as usual, i. c., t
vc notice m ; -\Ve‘ are told that thc whole family were not agitate for tho
ide tO the ex- ’ , ____xI.A ll,n A .. ...^ Ln» zx f tlHefi-n-Mcos, I irs cjnr'in. Teol. MeOrin*. nu,mm,,ls sûre - Tliè /.s'ira u' rork'r. !,. lato paiwr rekmiee was made to the ex- , thé mnrein of„Jlr: .......... fro,,, hl< homestead in Sc.41.nd ; Solved

Mayers, Dentists. T«,t;»ut.o. *Vv ,i.. „,„i .Air. t,.,li,,i4v. , "i a xv. a.Giy fui nn r thlu*.gu Ii.il poll....11 ; ggjY(lf. when ft neighbor

■^TEW BAKERY.

nine-hours system. 1 But Lis colts all have fine

"(Tori save the queen.

the stream into | Quite a number of the men signed ; the trntting*nciicB| and like himself are large 
to east them- i r0st are being paid off. ,mtl bund^o ne. Of eight colts that have

..............„ . .... ■ . . -, , »i-ur, ................. ............ interfered, and j On Friday evening at 6 o’clopk, nearly , bfen thliueJ forreeiog.aoven have proved
I sjiite of his landlord, in© injured farm- wjtb a g00(i deal ol trouble succeeded 111 ; all the fouuderies and manufacturing es-, • We can see no reason, from

the well-known | timm from their nurnose. The I lolJialimrmt.s which have not conceded 1 :: or Was the brothel' of ! his fine size and rr.ro breeding, why he

f
The Subscribers beg to notify the 

of Guelph that they have started 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door south 0/
Or. Kcatimfs,

"Where, they will always have in stock n sup
ply of broad of the first ipmlity. _ ! Central Exhibition. Guelph, wtl _____ ,

Hav|ng secured tlie fer. ices of xir. i • *, |,is premises during the ensuing season nown‘ as agriculturists of more than or- 
Wateon us baker, they, fuel assured in gi\in„ , foj> thtiRVnleo of coxys. Bred by John Hiull. " * . , » t 
satisfaction. Edmonton. Terms f«.r tln.roiiL'l.brvd cowh j Ulliai} t.»l< nt. ^

1, Breivl and Flourpromptl.x delixeied in any 4-tH(.|, . crudes 82, each payable, ut time of 
riart of the toxvn. , . . service

T.hoy.teS5Hr.'Ariot2.t,.t",',‘:i1.‘"..'"nïre'li Fur »„lc, O..Prine„B..-rksl,lr?PlB,. s..d 4

miIOBDrOH-imF.il DI BHAM BI LL locality, „ Scottish Cl,rill'll,till' attraction , c6mmittod to Stratford jailT I only those men who would sign an "Krcc-. vrcLreiger^ÀÏÏeasUf we were looking for
| Thrs.",»'Hl^hav!re jamÿasedthojof the «grieultnrali-t ofEurope. Its Hsiny ,„s been presented "tent to the effect that they would eon- L,her ,or r„ccrs or trotters, wo

« ‘th do,, gnineas and ....5, ,;.l in ^ | ^

liOBDT'tlH ltHF.It DIBHAM III LI, locality, a Scottish garden,the attraction , committod to Stratford jni!<
. Thr• Mil»,-rilier having l'iirrlins.'d ttir „f the agriculturalist nf F.'trope. Its ;

celebrated short horn bull "Darling Duke I beauty and its value were the results of I rofe8»nr Rainy lias been 
at the late Provint in 1 Exhibition. King? on, j nf rations of tho Hone, xvliieli earrioii off the :int wizu-ut tuo | the lahois of gun rniums onue nop 

! Central Exhibition. Giu-lpli, will have hint | family, and afforded to them 110 little l'C-

and making bread of the best quality, to ! in pig. "
merit a Hlmre of public patronage. 1 JAMES ANDERSON.

_____ in tc A. McPH.UL & Co-d I Av;;.Wih|l Spriiij fi< 1 I’-nl-re’*.

An East ern exchange has thh(> erra turn 
our paragraph yesterday concerning

Guelph, March 12 1872

I thirteen minist-'rs who hn-l been spanked 
in infancy, for spunked re td sprinkled.

I me 1I1VU1U1UIIB htîl vives I....... .-o- it. Tb7.ro nro,auso of Presbyterianism nor in anyway support it. There are 
can Stanley, and by his ! now supposed to be upwards o hftceu 
ntl, aeainst the danger- ! hundred men out of employment.

kiiDwlcdgmcnt of the invaluable services 
mulcted to the cause ,T> !
bv his reply to.Dean !..
defence of tho truth against the danger _ < r_______
nns tendencies of much of otir modern | . ' ^ .__ , , .
teaching. The presentation has been | M. Thiers has now entered his 7 
made by letter from Lord Ardmillan in1; year, having been born on the 15th of 
i.a*ue of himself and various friends. 1 April, 17J7.

a sire, i-------
would not pass Young Melbourne by for 
few stallions in the Blue Grass region.

Thirty men of the Dominion Artillery 
arg to he stationed on St. Helen's Inland 
where a school of gunnery is to be estab
lish!.

Nothing in the American papers now- 
a-davs but Greeley and Brown.


